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The Springfield Township Historical ---'-------------,.----------·---------'-"--------------
Society will meet at 3 p.m. Sunday, 
September 23, at the Springfield 
Township Hall. 

All community is invited. The guest 
speaker will be Michael Was ho, deputy 
director of the Michigan Historical 
Division of the Michigan. Department 
of State. He will be talkin'g about the 
role and importance of the historical 
societies in Michigan. 

The Springfield· Historical Society's 
current project is the restoration of the 
Davis Home, most recently known as 
the old Davisburg Golf Course Club 
House. When . removing the siding to 
expose the original wood on the Davis 
house, believed to be almost 100 years 

· old, a piece of decorative wood was 
found, a fancy railing that ran around 
the rootline. They now have a pattern 
and can replace the trim exactly as it 
was. 

Original Davis family· things are 
coming into Springfield from as far 
away as Florida and Canada, but the 
Society wants to stress that his is not a 
Davis project, it is a Springfield 
Township project. 

The Society is most anxious to find 
old photographs and family lineages of 
other Springfield families. 

Food co-op 
• organizes 

A new advisory board to head up the 
activities of the Independence Food 
Co-operative, consisting of Charlotte 
Frost, Don Constable, Dawn Haskins, 
Carol Tibbetts and Berry Weber, has 
been elected by members. 

The committee is searching of a hall, 
1 hopefully free of rent, for the cocop's 
twice-weekly operations, due to start 
sometime in October. 

The co-op had a successful first year, 
some 300 · families taking part, in the 
wholesale purchase of food with 
redistribution to members .. 

Davisburg, U.S.A. 

the INDEPENDENT V/Ew 
by Jean Saile and Pat Braunagel 
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Latest figures from the 1970 census 
update shows the Independence-Clark
ston area consists of 4,141 families 
earning an aggregate total of 
$58,690,900 yearly, Average income per 
family is cited as $14,173. 

In Springfield Township 1,026 
families earn $12,761,400 or an average 
of $12,438 each. 

In North Oakland County townships, 
the Clarkston-Independence income 
average follows Oakland with an 
average of $17,136, Avon with $15,563 
and Milford with $14,766. We are 
closely followed by Commerce with 
$14,128, White Lake with $13,679 and 
Waterford with $13,583. 

*** 
A pitch for the continued and 

improved use of the zip code is being 
made by Clarkston Postmaster Ray 
Klein. He says the zip now appears on 
more than 85 percent of first class mail, 
and that its use has become even more 

· important in recent months with a 
growing share of first class letters sorted 
on machines equipped )Vitµ the Zip 
Mail ·T~slator. 

"With this . computerized unit, the 
letter sorting machine operator simply 
keys the zip code appearing on the 
envelope," Klein said. "The aode is 
then translated so the envelope is 
routed to the bin which will give it the 
best transportation." 

Klein explained the zip code. "'Zip 
number 48016 -- Clarkston's -- means 
that the letter is bound for the Great 
Lakes states, as represented by the 
figure 4. The digit 80 single out the 
Royal Oak sectional center . in 
Michigan. Other sorters re-route the 
letter to its destination -- Clarkston as 
specified bJi the digit 16." 

*** 
Thanks to Cliff Guyette of Guyette 

Gl~ss, 5380 Dixie Highway, Waterford, 
the Salvation Army will have new 
windows to i;eplace tho~e damaged by 
vandalism. 

And the pennies -- thanks to our 
faithful penny giver and the anonymous 
contributor who brought three rolls of 
SO pennies each last week •• will go to 
the· senior citizens who meet there. 

The penny drive can now count up 

one POW bracelet, a new tree for the 
township park, new windows for the 
Salvation Army and whatever the seniors 

·deem most important from this latest 
batch of pennies. 

Credit also goes, of course, to Tom 
Ritter of Ritter's Farm Market who has 
agreed to get us a super "penny tree" 
for $10, and the Guyette Glas~. 

And though our penny giver 
sometimes get bewildered because 
we don't recognize him (and we don't 
honestly), I hope he or she realizes that 
through their efforts (continuous since 
last October), there have been a lot of 
projects undertaken due to their efforts. 

We've added a tin mug to our desk 
which accepts pennies in addition to the 
four each day's mail brings. 

Our pennies total $7 .~8 this week. 
We'll wait until they reach $10 and then 
turn them over kit and kaboodle to Lt. 
Ward Haines at the Salvation Army to 
be used for something for the senior 
citizen program. 

*** 
Advertising gal Pat Porter has made 

an identification of the "beasties" 
submitted last week by Harvey Pine. 
The Moth Book by W.J. Holland D.D. 
Ph.D., Sc. D., LLD., says they are 
phobetron pitecuim (Abbot & Smith), 
more commonly known as the Monkey 
Slug. They feed primarily on sassafras, 
alder and piraea, the books says, and 
tend to inhabit the Appalachian 
subregion, primarily Western North 
Carolina. Pat, who has adopted the 
larvae, says one is in a state of change 
having dropped his chrysalis and now 
"walking around naked." 

*** 
One of the reasons for the Wolves' 

victory over Oxford last week may have 
had something to do with the attitude of 
at least one of the Wildcats' fans. 

A friend of ours over that way claims 
her favorite cheer is: 

Apathy! Apathy! 
Is our cry! 
A-P-A-T-H-Y! 
Do we like it? · 
Uhdwino •••• 



,. " 

On September 7, -1973, Consumers Power 
Comp any applied to .the · Michigal). . Public Service 
Commiss.ion ·for approval· of a .,progran(;,for ._the, 
·con's·ervat·ion Of";matt.iral gas,,by enc;oui:aging ·and 
assisting' residentlal ~.cpstomer.s1 bJ. ;t):).e: insfilat_ion. 0£ theb·: ·, 

1. 1 he.mes .heated by natural 0gas. (Case No. U-;4416.) · . . . 
. The Company's application . states ·that large 

numbers of the Company's residential space heating· 
customers reside in older houses wliich- do ·not have 
insulation meeting current standards establish~d by the 
Federal Housing .~dministration. Studies by the 

" .,... . '·· - Company. indicate tl\~t ins.talla,tion, oJ ceiling insulation 
· '." "'· .;f; · '.meeting· cu'.rr!lnt F~.1(stand~rds'. in' ·a tYpicaj~house~·built 

-- In .the Compafi'y•s·· sil'vice area prior fo i 942 would 
reduce the quantity of gas used for heating by about 
21 percent; and that installing sufficient ceiling 
insulation. to meet current FHA standards in a typical 
house built in· the ·company's service area after 1942 

·:·•",:: .·. · would reduce the quantity of gas used for heating by 
.. .:.:-::.... about 10 percent. · 

.. ·' 
.. The· application . states that; despite 

. extraordinary efforts, the Company has :been fa.reed by 
· the · current national shortage of natural gas and 

resultartt curtailments in de.liveries from the Con:ipany's 
interstate gas suppliers, to. institute restrictions ~pan . 
gas sales ih the Company's service area which_currently. 
affect all but residential· customers. The ·application 
states that the.'" propos~d home· insulation sefyice 
. program is in the public interes~ .be.cau~e -it se.eks ··to 

·. partially. relieve the shortag~ in natural 'ga~ supply. · 
~ t• • ~ •• ' • •' 

' .. 
to dealers arid ·contractors. under th~ i>roposed 
·am~nqments, any. sums owed the Company for 
itisthllahon f?~ fasuiiitiOn woQ1d be a-'part of the 'charge 
fo{r~ideiiuat sna~~h~~tm['gaS:.sefYice r~rld~re<f totllie .. 
inslifat'e.d ~premises; ~and·:the 1Cost' otlisticli 'insfa.llation;,if 1

• 

nof 'p~m for by: the. resitlehtial: space heating c;ustomer 
who contracted· for- the· work; would: be· charged to 
successor customers at the insulated premises at the 
rate of '$5 per·moQth. 

The application asks the Michigan Public 
Service .. Commission.. to authorize the .Company's 
participatiQn. in: the ,home ·insulatiqn servic~ program; 
and,:,~o . ii';ltlill.ri.Ze~. the .C<;>)Ilpany" fo in~lud~ all costs. 
associated with the program· as a part of utility cost of 
§erVice, to be r~flected in rates hereafter prescribed by 
the Commission for the Coi;npany. 

· A public hearing will be held at 9:30 AM, on 
October 5, 1973 in the offices of the Conll:nis~i9n, 
Lao/ B~ilding, Lansing, Michig'"1 48913, for the 
purpose of determining whether .,..the approvals sought 
should be granted. Any interested parties may attend 
the hearing and participate su.hject. to the provisions of 
the Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure. 
Copies 'of the application may be obtainedJrom the 
Secretary of the ·commission, Law Building, Lansing, 
Michigan 48913, or from the Secretary of Ccmsumers 
Power Comp~y, 212. W. Michigan Avenue, Jackson, 
Michigan 49201. . . · . 
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Money tO help· independence c~nt~;. keeP. helpi,,~, .people help 
_themselv~ will be raised }his yeflr by sa~e of.five assorted f!hrfstmas 
cards, dt:signed;by.area school students. The cards sell.at the rate of2S 
far $2~50, $2;75 and $3.75. They can· hf! o,r<!,ered 4t the ~enter, 5331 
Maybee Road, through schools and organizatio~s. October 8 is the first 
priniing deadline, center officers said. · 

DNR he.aring 

on· Deer. Lake 

is ·October 1.0 
The Michigan State Department of 

Natural Resources will hold a second 
hearing on the water . safety study 
accomplish.ed for Deer Lake at 7 p.m. 
October 10 in the Clarkston High 
School Little Theater. · 

A DNR representative will read 
proposed rules for ,the lake, to become 
effective unless rejected by the township 
board, accoi:ding to Clerk J. Edwin 
.Glennie. 

Vocational ed: gets n~w booster 
Encouraging kids to be job-oriented 

at an early age and train.¢ for jobs by 
the time they finish high school are the 
goals of the new vocational education 
director for the Clarkston and Brandon 

· school di_stricts. -· ' ' 
Dian Shaw sees the math-science 

thrust which directea students -toward 
college during the '60's..as fading in this 

·decade. _ 
"We were spending 80 percent of our 

. money ·on 20 percent of our kids," she 
said. · · 

Now school officials on all levels are 
re-examining· the value of voca'tional 
education. 

- . 
"Students should be able to get some in ·the L'Anse Creuse School District 
kind of job when they complete high · and four years in Brandon. For the last 
school whether they're going to college two years, she has . been head of 
or not," said Mrs. Shaw. "If I hadn't .'Brandon's vocational department. 
worked, I couldn't 'have finished Mrs, Shaw has moved into the newly 
college." created vocational ed.ucation di'rectbr 

Holding down her full-time job in the ship of 'the Clarkston and Brandon 
two school districts, Mrs. Shaw still has school systems on a· 50-50 basis. 
not "finished· college." She has reamed ·The shared-time artangeme.nt was 
her bachelor's and master's degrees in · necessary· to allow 40 -percent of her 
business education at Wayne State salary to be reimbursed by the state, 
Uttiversity and is now working toward a ·because neither district is large enough 
doctorate in occupational education at to have ·a qualified 'director of-its own. 
the University of -Michigan. Mrs. Shaw is sp~nding half of her 

. She taught business education. for. time in each district, working in 
·· .five and. a half years in Detroit, on:e year Clarkston with Pat Schebol'., full-time 

coordinator . for office and medical . 

·.:.·Dixie areas,, re.co.mlllended: · 
. ._, . . . ,' : . . , . - . . 

traini11g, and ·two half-time poordina
tor.s, James. MacArthur in, distrihutive 

. educatlon and Larry 1Jiebol~ in. trade 
and industrial education. 

for ·lesser . use -
- .\ . ' 

Dian Shaw 

week ·and have scheduled an in-service 
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Dixie'BaptjSt Church and ClarkStOn Christian Academy complex 
. at Dixie and 1-75 as viewed from the air. · · 

Ch:ristlan Acade·my· .a:dds. gra:des · 
. . . . 

Clruokston Christia.n Academy, 8585 pool. 
Dixie Highway, run in conjunction with . The curric.ulum offers a. half hour of·. 
Dixie Baptist Church, has more than Bible study a.day with.an hour's chapel 
doubled its enrollment from · last year on Friday. ·Mrs. McCall .said good 
and added grades 4 through 6~ · . academics, discipline and strong Bible 

Principal Judy McCall said. junior teaching are stressed.· . .. . . 
high classes ate planned for next year. The school is housed in three mobile . 

The school · now employs five classrooms · plus . two Sunday school , · 
teachers, with students arriving from rooms which have been approved for · · 
Clarkston, Pontiac, Oxford, Lake education. · 
Orion, Holly and Waterford by car The school is one year old. 

· ton' State Bank · and we provide 

. ¥0NTHL Y statements ease ·in 

'h:· 

. , 

- •• " ,,...- • -, 00 T 

· .· 12 N; Broadway 
(CorneJ; of Flint St.) 

Downtown Lake Orion-
693-1273 

9. LIVES. 

CAT FOOD .. ; ,. .... 

6%0Z. CAN·, 

~FOR. s100 
. __ ...._ ............. .._ __________ __ 

.. WONDER.BREAD~--
4 LOAVES s100 

_ .... 

CALl'FORNIA HEAD 

LEtrUOE 
. . ·' - ' . ' ' . . . ~ . ,,.,. . ~· 

.. · · · :. ·a· .. . :a··· · .... _$-.. · 
. . : . . . . , . - . . ,. . .. ~· ·~\ : ' 

.·· LARG:~iSIZE .. ·_ ... :/·.- ... :: .. :· . 
~ ~ . .t . .. . . 

. , 
TASTY BAKERY. · 



There were other memory
joggers, as we arg1,1ed oy~r what year 
·one .. of my,·hang-outs was renamed 
the Peppermint J:,ounge and as we 

.-rec~lled gitls ·who ·would clear ·~he 
dance floor when -they starj:ed their 
action. 

NO FAULT IS COMINGl 
' 



A tightrope 
The tragedy o( death--coincident . become the c~nter of controversy. In 

with ~n(or<;emen~ of. school policies one .injury .accident, 'th~ driver was 
against skipp~n,g:-has. -thrown the proven. not at faul~, and .in .the other 
limelight Qn .the facf that it. is not she. wafa dismisse~ f~r {ajl)~re'to use 
easy to be a school administrator p,roper juc\.g menj.,. Fortunately 
these days. there were no inju_tjes in the ,Jattef 

case, however th~re could ~ave 
Critici~ed on one hand for failure been ... · 

. to keep· discipline -a,nd ~nforce the 
school policy, administrators tend to 
become the y~cti.in . of. rrini9.r and 
.tii~sension wheti sQnit;tb!ng .goes 
wrong ·in ~pfor~em~n.t.:· · · : .· 

· Besid~& . the :biCycle death; we 
have had' bu~' accidents which 'liave 

.. . "If I · ~·- . . · " . . . . . . . . · ... t .. .--1tz .... ~ :.: : .~.........-'---"--'--....~-------~-........,,.-·..;.,.,,..;..----.,;·~-~· ....... _..,..,..._ ._,,,. --. -.. -.-. -.-.·-.---__.......-
• ~ " ; I ~ " .. I J . . : ... .. : .- ~·, ; : 

. . .. .... . ·.. . . . . . ... ,. .. 



*** 
A po_licy to provide Jurth_er1 safety at 

~he school had gone into -effect with the 
chaining of the mid~le entranc~ and 
exits·ofthe.PAR~ING LOT. Racing by· . 

'BY THE THI-RD EYE: 
i'".11,, ~ •_ ~ I I • ~ ' ' j: ~ '' .._ 



Broomfield 
opens offi~es 

··Junior·. high detention 
p'1Jgram Spelled out• · 

Clarkston Junfor H~gh School 
Congressman ·William Broomfield · administrator8 · · have· ·continued . that 

will meet with the public at an ·op~n Dean W. Adams II, 14, son of Deari 
house for his new Lake Otion office, Adams of' Hazel Park and. Mrs. JoAnne 
located at 185 South Btoadw~y in the Adams, 9716 Hadley, was bicycling to 
Waltman Building. The affair is. ·school at 6:30 a.m. Fri~ay when he was. 
scheduled from 6 to 9 p.m. Saturday, struck and killed by a car on M~ts. 
September 22. The Adams.boy was taking part· in an 

The offices are open regularly early morning detention hout initiated 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. through school policy last ·February. 
to S p.m., the congressman said. His Students caught skipping or otherwise in 

8~.;__--=p='='on,,..;e~mnnberis-693-2400·.-. -~--m ation of school policy were allowed 

"That's when it happened," tJ:te 
principal reported. 
. · He . said parents · were - always 
infornied ·of the dentenfion, th.e reason 
for it, and the· mies applying to it. He 
added that on occasiori, when parents 
felt unable to comply, the detention had 
been mitigated . in some other form. 

"We really believe our best interest 
·lies with keepin~'lhe student in class," 
. Potvin said. 

' ' 

Young and old alike should be well 
coiffed. · Come to · "~ALON . OF 
BEAUTY" B 0 N N I E . JEAN'S 

· HAIR. STYLISTS, 5488 Dixie Hwy., 
Waterford. ·Call 6234411. Open 
7-8:30. Sat. 7:30-3. Coloring -
Cutting. - Permanents, Styling.Sale 

· and . S!;}rvice · of · Hairpieces both 
synthetic and of human ijair. -

HELPFUL HINT: 
When· covering your own lip lin, 

powder lips first. 

' the alternative of appeanng a -ra.ttr.for- -
an extra hour's study as opposed to taking . . ~ITYjeweters 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLU..MBING NEEDS 

* Rain . Bi.rd Sprinklers 
*Hot Water Heatets 
*Hot Water Boilers 
* Bathroom. fixtures 

*Faucet. Softeners 
. ' -

* De~ Humidi.fier~ 
~.·wat.er Pumps, 

* Iron · · Filters-· 
. ~:Oisnosals. 

I ·~~,;:-•>•., ·::~~ .. : • ·" ... ~.»,: .. ". 

a class suspension; Principal William · 
Potvin said. 

He said a grounding procedure used 
previously, which had denied the· 
students the right to leave the classroom 
to.go to a locker or the library, had been 
ineffective, as had after-school deten
tions. · 

"We were looking for a method of 
. internal. punishment, "but we didn't 

··Authorized Dealer for: ·BULOVA 
CARAVELLE ACCUTRON 

Rings 8i Jewelry 
Jewelry 8i Watch Repair 
Gifts for All OccasiOns 

634-8601 
, want the student. missing classes," he . 

. ,'said. "An.earlymorningdetention fropi. ''i ~ .. 
7 to 8 a.m. was proposed and worked .---------lliiilllliililllillllliiiliii_lliili _ _. ___ ...... _iiliiliilill._r. 
successfully the remainder of last year. 

"We didn't force anybody to follow 
it, but we did recommend it to parents. 
We had very few repeaters among those 
who had served the detention -- three or 
four at most." 

While expressing sorrow for the 
tragedy that befell the Adams boy, 
Potvin added, "We have had to feel that 
if a parent puts a child on the bus and· 
he arrives at school, we're responsible 
for him during the school day. If he 
arrives, but leaves during. the day, .it is 
possible that if anything were to happen · 
we would be at least morally 
responsible." 

Potvin said the school had 
consequently handled skips ·with some 
seriousness .. Adams, while a good 
student, had with a friend cut a class to 
go downtown, Potvin.said. He was given · 
two de~entions, but when he showed up 
late for the second one on Thursday 
morning he was required to come back· 
again on Fridal\ . 

- . 
'. '" " ... '·- ' . ·-- , ... _ .... . f!Jl/Ul{};·;~-

•, ~; -· ·.· ij[ he C!Ilatnston C!Iafe " · --. · 
. ~-1 ~·: EIGHTEEN SOUTH MAIN STREET CLARKSTON 

. cordially invites you to 

. ~· NAME THE NEW ROOM·! 

. . ; .. '.( wE'i,tE HAVING A ·CONTESTroaIVEA 
~· , .. - SPECIAL NAME TO .OUR NEW ,ADDITION, 
... :ti ~j · DEC~RATED IN A MOTIF OF THE CIVIL 
.. ~'- WAR ERA. . 

~:OUR NEW.· 
" ·"ROOM. ~AN 

BE USED.FOR 
SMALL: 

. M.A.lt IN YOUR 
ENTRY -

.-.... 

.·., IFYOtfWIN 
AN EVEN.ING Of 
.DININl~ FOR 2 
ON THE HOUSE! 

. '.· .-,· 

ORIGIN~ ~QUIPMENT 

' SAFETY GLASS ' 
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PRESENTING THE ONLY ALL.,NEW MID-SIZE CAR FOR 1974 

Matador X 

AMCn Matador 
Only all-new mid-size for 1974. · 
This is one mid-size c.ar you've never seer before. 

The roomy new AMC Matador Coupe. The experts are 
alr.eady calling it America's sportiest new car. 

Examine the styling: smooth-flowing lines from the 
simple, tasteful grille to the sharply-raked rear deck. The 
new pillared hardtop combines good looks with sturdiness 
and visibility. The interior dimensions are so large and 

. comfortable you wouldn't expect them iQ a mid-size car. 
i . . . 

...... :: ';; 

AMC ,,.I Matador 

If you like a sporty accent, order the "X" model with 
special features 1.ike slot-styled wheels, rally stripes 
and sports steering wheel. Or, for luxury select the elite 
Matador Brougham. Or, for sheer elegance the "Oleg 
Cassini" Matador with copper accented black nylon knit 
fabric interior and an assortment of coordinated 
appointments. 

Matador Coupe, an exciting and all-new car, backed by 
the exclusive AMC Buyer ProtectiGn Plan. -

. We back them better becaus_e we build them better . 



Paul .Rtce, golf outing sponsor, Olga ,Anderson and Vicki Hamilton 
check entries. 

Terry Thomas, ex-Hple Open 
champion. 

Don Tee;· Bi>b Groves. Jack Hews<J'h allifJ.D. P~well w~it to tee off • 

• 

• )> 

The questions 
· , people ask 

about . .. 

COVERAGE 
QUESTION: Does my policy ONLY cover me? 

ANSWER: No. It covers you as named 'insured, your spouse, 
and relatives living in your .household. (Sec. 3111, 3114, and 3115). 
You are-~ntitled to the same benefits. 

QUESTION: Can a car thief receive benefits? 

ANSWER: No. (Sec. 3113(a)) 

. , FORMOREINFORMATIONCALL: .... KEN HALL 

CLARKSTON 

Clarkst/JQ Cafi3- Gplf ()pen 
.. • -. .... " ,,._~ .. •"4:>"• '" to.-·\. 

Friday at Spriii'/i, I;;ke 

dreiv lots -of interest 

Not buying a 

NEW CAR? 
Make that ole 

car run like new! 

ELECTRONIC TUNE UP 
Plugs, Points, • 2_

2
50 

Condensor, 'll' 
Labor 

-~Full Service__Charg_e ___ c ---·-------~• 

COLEMAN & SONS ·GARAGE 
101 N. Saginaw, Holly 634-8661 

CLARKSTON 

STANDARD SERVICE, INC. 
MEMBER OF AMERICAN OIL -MOTOR CLUB 

_ ( Mechanic On Duty / 

We specialize in. 

. . . 

GOOD CAR CARE 
FOR ALL SERVICES CALL 

625-5731 
DIXIE HWY. AT· M-15 .. 

----~-

WRECKE:R __ 
_.,.SERVICE < .. - ~-- .. ti_ .: 

'• ·~i~?~ ;}; . ol'~""''"~-~..,, ___ ,.,. ~- .... ~, 
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Clay Roth and Ken Hall prepared to 
drive off in a golf cart as Ron Farnum 
heqded for the first tee afoot. 

,. 

*****.*'**** lf1f:*·**:**°"f***·*·*****************•***-*·* 

MUSTANG· 
GHIA 

· LT.D~· 

COUNTRY. SQUIRE 

' • 
···············•••¥•••~ ARRANTS i#el;io) 

968 M-15 ORTONVILLE 627-3730 

SPECIAL 
OPEN HOUSE 

THURS., FRI. & SAT., SEPT. 20, 21, 22 
OPEN UNTIL 10.·P.M. 

FREE COFFEE & DONUTS! 



• ••••• 
· Thee"· i11tedak~s Cliaptef · welcome8: .'. 
new menibers .. to meetings a't 7:30'p:'ffl._ ... · 
ea~~: ~~~~~ay. ~i~~t.'at. ~~ith, ~~.e~e~.:,:.~· 
tafy Sclioo.1 · on _..Ke~th;• R.o.ad J~etWeen .. 
·commerce a;hd : Willow ·roads, ·West 
Blbtmifietd · Township .. · · · 

/ " 

Rochester, will be the scene of' an 
old-fashioned celebration of the · 
harvest, with "Cidenest", on Oetober 5, 
6 and 7: The Jaycees and the Chamber 
of Commerce have coordinated attrac
tjons ta: appeal to everyone. Streets will 
be blocke~. off, ·with a food and ·cider . 

' · *** tent· sei:Ving ·barbecued chicken, and 
Pontiac Creative Arts Center will corn ·on the ·cob, prepared right there. 

present . ten Michigan artists . in Twoterits will be setup; with 35 antique · 
exhibition September 21 to October 26. dealers showing their· old. treasures and 

Monroe Sha.ck $ 12•• 
absorbers Includes installatfon .. ·.: ... . . . . The showing will kick off with ~a collectibles. . 

reception from 7 to 10 p.m. Friday, · Objects and 'Images Gallery will have · · ·. 

September, 21, .at the. center, 47 an artandcrafts show at Fourth and D Brak. e reli.·n .. e . . (Drum•type .. J .. 
Williams, Pontiac. Invited to show are East Streets, ~ith SO fine artists and 

.................................................................... 
lf.~:n Ha~:~~. ~·:.~iIHe~e;;;!~n : ~r::~~~·i;:~;;J.~:j:.~ . . • ~~;:"!~~ ~:!"frr!~n¢h;;:~n;~ a~1..~. ·. ·2· ' , •• 

~'-"-----'----'-Ear.m.ington,'Yirgiriia She1merd of Oak glass. ·. brakes for full drum contact; and inspect · · · · :. .-· . · 
Park ·and Kateri Dufault of Flint, an<l Cider and donuts will be. solcfal:-·•----complet~brake-system. . · .· · · 
other artists from Petosky, Gr9sse several points. Some shops are holding ••··~··••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·~··••••••••••••·~··••• 
Point, F'Osier,Li::.'.'°'1 and. Newago. . . :~:'f!'ui~-~wi~:·.:.';:'.' cider • D . Frqnt .··disc; brC.ke ser•J~e . " . 

An original ·~hristmas card done'by. · Meadowbrook Hall, the old Wilson · · · · ~ 
. Jin 11-ye~r-old boy at f~irlawn Center, Estate, will be open for.touringthrough .. · .Ourex;perts install 4 new front brake pads, $2" 9· ...... · · -a·a·~ 
.. Clinton Valley Center, Pontiac, ii; being ·its· fabulous fooms· frem 1:30 to 4:30: . rep.ac~ outer front wheel bearings, inspect . . .· .'!:, 
-\old by t~e Foundation.for Mentally Ill. p.m. every day ftom,OCtoQer 4 to the 9.'. calipers. and rotors 1;tnd inspect rear ·axle . .~ :. . <· 
Children Inc. Avail~ble at $5.20 for 25, Artrain, with it 'valuable .display ef brakes. Discs machined and ·calipers · · . : .. 
they are available. for immediate. treasures frorn the D¢:troit Instifute of rebuilt extra cost. 

. . .. . ' . . . . . ................................................................. ~········· delivery by centactmg Mrs. Margar¢t Art,;W,ill be in R()cJ::iesf~r-from Oct 2 to· - · · · · 

• ~~i;~;.646:3583.~.~n. na1e Mil';< ·11: ·~~ , ,: •• ~. ;o Engl~e.~tUntup •24•8· 
~'. . There's sti~I time .to participate in th~ Our mechanics. )nstall 'new AC plugs, ne.w. . . ; 
";Pontjac Mall's Charity_yBazaar Week . A special ~ervice at 3 p.m. September. Delco points, Qew Delco condenser; adjust ' 
October ·15- 20. Articles offered for sale 23 at Camp Lakeview. 5868 TQdy Road, . . timing, adjust carburetor, check gener'a- .. · · 

.>by various organizations .must be Goodrich, will . d e. d j ~a. t e the · · tor, and voltag~ regµJator. Air con<'tinoriecl _ _ ... 
. homemade or handicrl,lfted. Sponsor of . BJ;ady~floyer ~Mem.or!~I.: Sp~r,ts· ,Center. . . · car~ ~xj:ta. (Resistor· ~lqgs Extra)· · :· · · · · · .?· ' •. -;,: · · . · • 

.. the week is the;Dra~o.n.P.l~ins ·Na;.ture W::3yQe .G?,le .-.)JradJ/ .. ~tlc;I.~ .:·u.y~rne •••••••••••·•••••·••~~'-••;.•·••'••·•••····•·•·••••·••••••'•••·~·•Ji;te .. •••·• 

. ~Rer~td. e~.Df:~yt~~:!~:1piela~~~~ .. ~~~i-:::tc~~~ . ::tcc~~i:~:~~~~l~r~h:~:~ryfr' _:~;,:;lh~=;.~. ; '., :·. , • B•H JO in.ts ', .·. ' •4::1u;. 
o~ , ra on ams.. . . whiJe of'the1r way .ome om. sc oo; : . . .. · . . .. . _ ..... .. "· .;·. :. '.· . , ·. . ,;:.... · ~" .. ~ :, 

••• . ":,' .,:_.: . ' . . : .. ''fhe M'd'ica'tocy.serVice will inclucfo' tlieir'." Our :experts fostalf both. upper or .:6oth . ~· .. , ~ .... "·,': 
1'he' lnter~takes' .Ch.apter· of" Swe~t- parents,' Bishop·'Davi~ ·Climenhaga· of·•·" • - '" '. . . fowc!'r,b~lljoinfs. Tncludes paifs· aefd.Jabor ' . - -

Adelines In.c. wi~J.prodii~e '.'Come totJ:ie. the Bre~hren t~ ~lmst _C~urch, Rev. · . .for. ~ost A,niepca1( ·cars.'. ,. · >. · , , . · / . : . 
. Caba~ef',." at· -'8i30· ·p.ni ... /Saturday~· John i:u~~ey, d1s~1~t supenntel)dent .of · · -- · · · · .. _, . 
. S~ptf?f!ib'er . 2.21 aJ .. the yv aterfprd · C~1 !he ~1ch1.gJ1.~ M1,~s1ona.lJ'. .. C:hurch,, ·and. 

· · ·IiuilcUng, ;~10. VVill~JUs. · La~«?.· Jlo~<J.; -~p.~c~al :19~WYT¥~· ~~~f: .':V_lll.:'}:~q_ ~~~t 
. The show· will':f~tUre'the Yagaboit9s,. i;ltr-open: liQUSefr":: .:.. .-:- c' ·:·: - ~· ... :". < 

. , r~ ~ ,:· •. ; . '. ·' . ~''t.' J • ·" , ·: • -
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No New Car· in Store for you· 

"this year? 

Keep that ·Ole Car running 
like new with parts from .. 

Two days after a gala performance at 
Carnegie Hall launches her North 
American debut tour, Cleo Laine will 
appear in Detroit..Her Friday, ()ctober 

WEISMAUPl'S AUTO SU.PPLY 
·Holly 

634-3501 

,, .;j...., 
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The Nature Center Organic Club will 
have a potluck Harv.est Supper at the 
home of Robert MacKay, 10305 
Oakhurst Road, D a vi s b u r g, on 
Saturday, September 29, at 5 p.m. 
instead of September 22. 

*** 
"But I Thought We Didn't Have to 

Worry About Population Growth 
_ Anymore Misconc.eptions . about 
Current Trends in Population" will_ be 
the subject disc1,1ssed, \>y Dr. Richard 
Goldfine when he addresses the 
Greater Oakland Chapter · of · Zero 
Population Growth at 8 · p.m. 
September 25, at Birmingham Unitar
ian Church, Lone Pine and Woodward 
Roads. 

. The emotional influence of diabetes 
on both children and adults as part of 

· the family will be discussed at a public 
information program on Thursday, 
September 20 at· St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Pontiac. · 

Diabetics, family members and 
interested citizens are invited to attend. . 
Formally called "Psychological Impli
cations of Diabetes," the program 
begins . at 8:00 p.m~ in the hospital 
auditorium. 

*** 
Oakland University~ have a "Fall 

Weekend" celebration September 21 -
23. A carnival with rides and games and 
a concert- by the Ike. and Tina Turner:. 
Review highlight the activities. . The 

*** carnival will ~ake place directly behind 

The Secret 
For Bett·er 

GAS MILEAGE 

Your VW Center 

--1nre-rrratiomrl--I:>ay~of-Goncer.1L-y-andenherg_Hall from 6 p.m. to 
lasting thro1;1gh September 23, a· midnight Friday, from noon. to-·11:--:----------S: 
designation to focus the spotlight on midnight Saturday, and from noon to 6 . The 1973 Super-:B:-e-e:;tl;-e-;S;-e--d7a:-:n~-----------~-·11---
political prisoners held by South p.m. Sunday. 
Vietnam, will feature movies, slides and 
an ecumenical service this week at 
Oakland University and its John Fisher 
Chapel. 

The movie, "A Question. of Torture," 
is being shown from 1 ·to 5 p.m. 
Thursday, September 20 at Oakland 
University, and slides will be shown at 
7:30 p.m. that evening at the chapel. An 
ecumenical service featuring Thomas 
Hinsberg, chairman of the Commission 
for World Peace. and Justice, will take 
place at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, September 
22, at the chapel. 

*** 
Uniform appeals prodecures for the 

high school students permanently 
expeHed from school are due for. six 
regional hearin_gs next month. The 
prof>osed prodedut~s; given tentative 
approval by the State Board of 
Education, calls for establishment at 
the Intermediate School District level of 
a Student Expulsion Review Commis
sion. The hearing scheduled closest to 
Clarkston is 8 p.m. Oct.ober 18 at 
Mount. Cle!llens ~igh. Scl_1001. 

. ' .. J. '}r " 
· .... ()ur·(_,01u~'!'rn s ou 

• GAS SAVINGS • TRADE VALUE 
• SERVICE EFFICIENCY • WARRANTY 

.AU'IOBAHN. 
MOTORS, INC. . 

338~4531 1165 :s, TELEGRAPH (Jusl North ~I 
PONTIAC . Sq.Lie.Rd.) 
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To"mGtftiW·:·Tlegins .today 
;a:f' Ma_upt Pont·iac 
.The '74 Pontiacs are.hereJ 

' PONTIAC-

GRAND AM 2-DOOR COLONNADE HARDTOP 

Open House 
Special 

'74 Pontiac 
Showing· 

Thurs. & Friday 
until 9 p.m.-

Sat. until 6 

FREE 
COFFEE & DONUTS 

FIREBIRD ESPRIT HARDTOP COUPE 

GTO 2-DOOR COUPE 

GRANDVILLE 

HARDTOP COUPE 
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Faith Nelsen of 620l Maybee Road, new sergea~t-at-arms for the Iron 
Fist Post American Legion Auxiliary No. 70, accepts a national 
Americanism SpeCial Award for the American Indian Project, Central 
Division, from the Past President Gloria Hagen. The auxiliary last year 
stl!died Michigan Indians and kept a scrapbook on Wounded Knee, 
S.D. It sent slippers and mittens to Indian missions both in Michigan . 
and South Dakota. The group picnicked Sunday at the Nelsen home and 
saw Charles and Frances Cates installed as post commander and 
auxiliary president, respectively. The post is the only one in the nation 
made up entirely of National Guardsmen. 

Township sewage ready to flow · 
The first sewage was expected to be of back hoe work. . and that they had trouble finding and it worked," she r~ported .. 

flowing through Independence Town- "My husband and son did the job in matching fixtures from retail houses. ~rs. . Clyder . explamed their. fast 
ship sewer lines come the end of this two days -- the total cpst being $150 for act~~n. m .. makmg. use of avatl~ble 
week. the pipe," Mrs., Clyder said. "My husband stayed awake all facihties. Our septic needed ~leanmg, 

Mr. and Mrs . .John Oyder, who live While noting the economy achieved, Saturday night trying to figure it out and the front yard l?oked l~ke heck 
at 5512. Pine Knob Road, dug and she said she doubted that many others and Sunday morning he and my son got afte~ sewer construction. yv e ve been 
installed their own lead-in pipes from the would want to pursue the same method. up and did something· with a rubber puttmg away b~mds regularly, so we 
property line last weekend and expected "We were the first, and ran into some donut that they give you to make it fit, could pay for the sewer all at once." 
to have the inside connection . problems at the township hall. Then we 
completed yet this week. found that the county-laid lead, instead 

The· Clyders say they chose the of being 6112 feet deep as shown on a 
do-it-yourself route because of bid map was nearly 9 feet deep. Meantime, 
estimates of $1,000 to $1,200 to have my son was trapped .to the waist in a 
the job done by professionals. They also cave-in that resulted." 

Clarkston News. 
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did all their own digging, having She said the· company which sold 
received an estimate of $160 for 80 feet contractors to lead pipes in a wholesaler · . 

099 Clea~ets,.Ad·~·pression baby 

Back in 1933 during the dep~ession, · Th~n he took to the streets in a 1968 
when jobs of ariy kind were hard to find, Chevi:olet soliciting • dcycleaning.. The 
"Scotty" Ogg fook his last two-week · business he got was sent to another 
pay c:Ji~cJt,,W()rth si2, paidr$6Jor room . cleaner, but Scotty did the pressin~ 
and board;and.used the other ~6 to buy . F,orty years latet, Sc:ottY and bis: wife, 
haiigers, bags:. and' se\\'iJlg ~upplies. .. ·· · Hilda, · own . a . fully-equippecJ 7;000 

He .Q114e.a (l~afwith tqe owner of a. ~qu11~~ .•. · foot· ... pl~nt; ·. empfoy}ng · 14 
store· of Auburn Avenue at Pa~k Street drycleanitig,specialists, at3'.79Eastf'ike 

. in .i>~~tl,acj~ c:le41i ·an~··· p11int .··the Str~et. in Ponda~···an~ .. thef:lt~v~·,¥0·. 
i)uddmg for ~~oipo~ths' free rent .• A.nd . br1111c~es .... ~ne in th.e Drayton. Plams 
be borrowect.~·1>tess. · - , · · · · _ · S·hopping Center aiid another "at 430 

. ··"·"·.:\ L .. _.:{:;:~.<;.:·: 

Orchard~!~- Avenue. They__AQ_ 
$195,000 worth of business a year. 

The Drayton branch. -- opened last 
March -··offers one-day service of the 
kind that allows Scotty to boast of less 
than 1/10 of 1 percent claims for faulty 
handling. He points out the industry 
average is 3 percent. 

Crediting skilled sorters, cleaners, 
spotters and finishers as the reason for 
the phenomenally low number of 
complaints, he points ·out that his 
business is in no way associated with 
previous cleaning establishments which 
inhabited the shopping center. 

Scotty, whose real name is Ellsworth, 
· was born on a farm on Pine Knob Road 
near Clarkston Road, and he's lived all 
his life in Oakland County. Much of his 
life has been spent attending classes to 
teach him drycleaning techniques, and 
he's been involved in experimental 
drycleaning work. 

One of the J~iggest bug-a-boos __ . ____ ......J 
affecting home care of clothes is the m 
soaps said to be safe for woolens, Scotty ;~ 
says. "There's hardly a week when we ·~ 
don't get sweaters that have been ~i 
shrunk and stiffened -- the fabric ~'.i 
ruined -- by some of these product's." ~i 
he reports. \'i 

Scotty has been active in many area ~· 
civic groups -- the Pontiac Kiwanis 
Club, Pontiac Jaycees, Chamber of 
Commerce and Pontiac Retail Mer
chants' Association during his years of 
business in and around Pontiac. 

He and his wife have raised two sons. 
David, who lives in Rochester, is an 
auditor for the State Health Depart
ment and Glenn, who also lives in 
Rochester, is a CPA. The Oggs 
themselves live in Independence Square 
Apartments. 

FOR CONVENIENT ONE-STOP SHOPPING 

IN THE DRAYTON PLAINS 
IJ 

SHOPPING CENTER 

. ·.· .· . AND. SHIRT LAUN PRY: 

. so40 P.~~tE>HWY- . .. · 673-8022 · 
Q~UON. 'PLAINS CENTeR 
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Former Cottage now hom~", 
By Betry. Hecker 

When they were dating, one of the 
first places that Richard .took Louise 
was to his aunt and uncle's cottage on 
Big Lake. Today, that cottage, 
remodeled and modernized, and rich in 
memories,· is the year-round home of 
Richard. and Louise Jaehns. , 

The open liv~ng room and dining 
room were once · the sundeck, also 
nicknamed the "dancehall" by young . 
Detroiter friends in the late 1920's and 
early 1930's. 

White curtained windows wrap 
around the side and back of the room, 
allowing an almost unrestricted and 
lovely view of the lake. The tw.0 front 
windows are special. They are leaded 
and were originally the .two end attic 
windows, dating back to about 1914, 
when the cottage was built. 

A long, green Early American style 
sofa faces matching bro.wn and white 
print wing back chairs. Richard's 
father's roll top desk occupies one 

· ~·orner of the living room, and another 
L'Orner has shelves with several of 
Richard's soapstone sculpture pieces. 

A creamy yellow alabaster fruit 
L'Ompote with white doves on either side 
\its in the center of the r.ound 54 inch 
L'arly Mersman banquet table in the 
dining room. Louise said, "The table 
has enough leaves to that Richard's 
great grandmother was able to seat as 
many as 24 people at dinner." 

A large hutch and china cabinet 
hokls vases, plates, and dishes special to 
Louise, collected during their marriage. 

The modern kitchen, complete with 
dishwasher, refrigerator and built-in 
range in a copper color, has dark wood 
cabinets contrasting with the white 
walls and brightened with candy str.ipe 
L'arpeting. About a dozen apothecary 
jars, lining the countertop, and filled 
with noodles, pretzels, peppermint 
candies and sugar, were the candy and 
nut jars from Richard's parent's 
Confectionary Shop. 

Louise said that they do much of 
their living in the comfortable family 
room. It was once the back porch, 

Former sundeck, the "dancehall," was converted into living room which 
stretches from dining area (above) to stone fireplace (below). 

-+-------···----ov.~r.look-ing-the-lake.--s0--her-ti,--teo,---------
wind ows now line the wall, with white 
ruffled curtains. This room contains 
some of their favorite things: an egg 
nest made for them by one of their 
daughters and an antique wooden 
butter bowl. The bowl holds magazines, 
now, after Richard spent hours and 

(Continued on next page.) 

Cotnrn,ode,. b~rP.er's cabinet 
paired. · · . . . . ·(;~:-

:~,, ~~~.!.1~·~.~:/11;:_~~"\i .. ~i~.:i~~~~·f:j";,,..:d·'~it.:·~:.~~~\'.'~::::·~:-·:::··. 
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One of two-desksfnJaehns~living room. 

(Continued from preceding page.) pantries", Louise expl_ained, indicating 
much elbow grease cleaning it up and several of the storage areas they had· 
refinishing it. An antique rocker chair built in during the modernization. 
and white lounging sofa face the To retain some of the charm of the 
television set. old cottage, the Jaehns have installed an 

The master bedroom has twin Jenny old potbellied stove in a corner of the 
Lynn beds with snow white spreads over walk-out basement, put in a bright red 
light blue dust ruffles. An antique oak hand pump at the !)ink to draw water, 
dresser serves as the long night table left the old wash stand by the door, 
between the beds. _ The oval framed installed glass doored cabinets and 
mirror from the dresser hangs on the cupboards along one wall, added an 
wall behind the door. electric stove for cooking, a refrigerator, 

The modern ceramic tiled bathroom, a comfortable couch, a big table with 

H;~::l;~:>,_:;;:;;_-;,, :(. :>. >:<-;.::::~:-:,:i••'- ":,_,:(_----_ 
. -The Clarkston 'Mich;JNews;_.XhurS./~ept .. ~O,.:J.97~ -.19 __ 

·Yau;$8Wit ihH.ARlloE:tf S BAZllll ·•· ' · ·; Now $i:J$ ii il'et~F < ·•··· .. ·. · · ·. 

·Thursdqy ·Qc:;f.:_:2.0:f h-• .-11 to 3 
. . . ' . ~ . . . 

DANIEL BLUM PRESENTS THE 
TRUNK COLLECTION.OF 

-----wallp1rtye-red;n-an-old-fashioned--paisley-ma-nJ-chair-s.--and-hav:e,-in-fact.-created- ------
pattern, has a provincial vanity cabinet another cottage in their own basement. 
with a matching mirror and shelf unit Louise said, "We have our cottage 
that was to hang on the wall about it. down here, and our city home on the 
But since the shelf unit was about 5 main floor. Richard is finishing off the 
inches deep, Louise found she bumped attic into bedrooms for guests." 
her head every time she bent over to "We love it here, and we wouldn't go 
wash her face. They purchased a new back to town for anything. You know, I 
medicine cabinet with an oval framed' don't even .Ike to go in town shopping 
mirror and moved the shelf unit to the 'anymore, just to go out for groceries." 
opposite wall. "We fish every chance we get. Don't 

"Oh, I liked it so much better that always catch anything, but that's not 
way," Louise said. Then added, "Some important. Even if we do catch some 
of the ac~idents are better than the fish, if there's not someone here to give 
original plans." them to, we toss them back. We don't 

"I have a fetish for closets and eat what we catch, ourselves." 

_ · • bv Bob:& MarveLWhite 
To o~n land is to feel· yo'l!rself established in a community. And no 
matte~ how much or hoW' httle the amount of land; just knowing that 
!h~re 1,S a ~J?Ot you can call yo~r ow_n can ~e tremendotlsly reassuring. It 
1s: u:it~_res~n~·:to -n.o,:te that ~countries, too, own property. _The. world's 
lar$e~tJ~11dow1_1er; 1n .fac.t, ts_ none other:. than. the United States ••. This 
c~unttjr,oW:!ls a,pvro:Xiroately J61,301;_000 a~re~~ J;pe,se .a.re yaluect at -

--~~~·~:13!??°•_qoo\·<<~:.~ :· -.-- __ -- .• - ;~-~ .. _': .. _· ?.'~l:'.:=,_·;;. ~;. ·.-._.L:.,;:~: .. L\:_, .-~ .
.A.~~,~9J3.-;WH~TE ·l{.EAf..:¥~-t A.TE;:~~?6c•~~::tv,taj~ ;5,f.,;.:·()ZS~SS~~, h~-.th~~··• 

.. -: 1c,n?\\'~~PW~ti~~; ~~P;~~1enc.e,: 1.~'Ja.~~ ._ 4;~~el~J.)~~.~t~~· ~14 r<>if' ~n7ct¢~~tqp~ng .. · 
__ -. yo1:1.r Ian.cl.~, ~o-,J;natt~t.~h~w ,large :o.r l!o~:~mallW Js~ :wuen,_,_yotf plai':e: .y_oqr.: ~.·--
-•- ~Brific1~~~e,i13 \IS~ _wJie~~~:~pu~~e buY1.n~~pf s~liin,g; PtJ!"·e~J?i(l]d~~~~~ff 9f-; ·. 

_- _ h1gbly :~:~q1J,!tfl~4--;;~~~~~'1t~;llJ_ sta:nd\~'t~a~r ::-t~ \' s.e~e, i ;Y,p~~·~iOil~~·::;~-~9::~·}. 
Mon~Thur;.:9~6 •. Fr1; 10~4.~Sat;··2~S>;;Sun;· ~-.by:·.app'.t-<:·o:-:>> i.;i,_,\·•:.:o:·t-,·· :·· "'.". ~ .. ··· :,•,_.- :. ~·:; :· . ._ • .;· ', :· ....... ;,'; ···, " ~· ,;· ;,:~'"··< .. ~;';"::··~ ....... ~~.'·+•·· • ... :·,~; ·;J'···'.f··"':~•·''· '.~ .• !.-·.::~' ·· . .'\ -~~·> 
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Jet-Setter ... marvelous new LILLI ANN four-part travel 
wardrobe: jacket, pants, pleated skirt and sheer blouse to put 
togethe_r in the seas·on' s. smartest' pant suit or. equally great skirted 
costume for scene-steahng in all the good places. In fuschia with 
navy in_ TEXTURED EN CRON POLYESTER by ENKA. Sizes 
~-18. Fuller sizes 16-20. -
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. Lake a step away from lower level porch. 

IS PROPERTY SELLING? 
That' a a question we are asked almost everyday. Frankly, tne way a 
property "moves" when it is offered for sale depends a lot on how it 
is handled. For this reason, when you are BUYING or SELLING we 

·.-· f;, 

~·~~·~>i~~~t 

Lake view is 

pleasant 

What does your family room do? Does it provide a place to sit down and 
chat? Conversation is important. Does your home decoration allow for 
it? Get some comfortable furniture. A sofa is ideal and so are stuffed 
arm chairs. Place them in an out-of-the-spot and congenially close 

. together. This will help to separate the chairs from the rest of the room, 
and yet you can easily rearrange them for special occasions. Make room 

, for talk-you'll be glad you did. · 

And HOUSE OF MAPLE, 6605 Dixie Hwy., 625-5200 invites you to 
come in and see us for whatever you need in Early American and colonial 
furniture and accessories. You'll fipd Maxwell-Royal sofas and sleepbed; 
custom upholstered furniture designed especially for you; and wall 
accessories, bedroom and dining room tables by Tell City. Open: 9:30-9 
Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri.; 6 Tue., Sat. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
A sofa in the kitchen? It is a more sociable idea than you would 

think and really adds to your kitchen comfort! 

Unbelievably . ••• 

~-sugge_s~uu_gi.Y.e~us--a--eall-.--We---al'e--{)bB--enough--ro-- ·be ·--- -- ----
EXPERIENCED ... YOUNG enough to be AGGRESSIVE ... 
LARGE enough to be EFFICIENT ... SMALL enough to be 
PERSONALIZED! 

Home on 4 wooded acres ,. 
3 br. Home shaded by mature trees, 3-car garage with workshop 
plus extra, 1 car garage; all in beautiful Independence Twp., 
Clarkston schools. Just listed. Call now. We haven't seen one like 
this in some time. 

What is your house worth? 
' We will inspect your property and 
suggest the asking price, "no high 

pressure". Plenty of ideas to help 
you. 

CALL NOW for ~o ohli~ation appraisal. 
625.;5000, 

SHARP-fo1,1rbedroom,-full basement, aluminum siding plus many 
outstanding features. SEEING IS BELIEVING - CALL TODAY! 
Terms to meet your need. Priced in the low 20's. Seller is retiring to 
Florida. 

I-Appeal! 

' .. · .. t'~' ·.1.;, <I: ·' . ~ .. ~ 

Spanish ranch· with three bedrooms, full b~ement and- many 
custom features. INQUIRE TODAY ABOUT THE LOW PRICE -
AND TERMS. 

Let US explain to vou whv people are Can be duplicated on your lot. Custom construction by 
still huyin~ even tho~h interest KINGSTON HOMES, Builders. 

·rates are ~her. · .' . 

NOl THE. OLDEST· NOT l16:.SIGGEST11JSJ' 1IJ am WHEN YOU NEEi> HELP 
. ' . ' . . . 



Spoon collection adorns wall above paperweights on old scale. 

I my 
neighborhood 

That's the way I feel about 
this town. It's been my home 
for many years and I enjoy 
living here. · 
I also enJoy the work I do here 
- helping my neighbors keep 
the .good things they've 
earned. . . . protecting them 
with car, home, life and health 
i1;uiurance. · · 
I'd enjoy the . opportunity of 
serving .you; too. If I can be 
of any help, please. cal! •. 

DON COLJSON 
: 5863:.0ixi_e Hwy. 

·Waterford 
.. -'Micfr. 

. S23~t3UO· . 
::·;:~·· 1ilr•~i~11'd~ih~if'; 

• $1111 Flt111it:.t1t~rt··. . '" 

. ·.jf:;5t~. 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7th 

DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS & . ;CESSOR I ES 

WALLPAPERS 
by 

Schumacher 
Thybony 

:Birge· 

COMPLETE 'HOME 
DECORATING 

SERVICE ·· 
GLADYS STROM 

~- .. OUR INTERIOR DECORATINc; 
, · .. CdN$.lJl;tANTWILLASSIST. 

' Y'OO.:IN YOUR HOME ' . . ! . . . •.. ·. ';· ,•· .. , ' -· ... 
owoskin.' 

~Thomas Strahn . · c; 
' . ~ '. 

l)E<;;O~AT:jN~ cNEEpS! 
,, .-.. 

DRAPERIES 
Custom 

made-to-measure 
·Also a large 

· fabric selection for 
HANDMADE 
DRAPERIES ,.. ,- .·.· 
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WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE OUR 

Hutch provides roorn for display. 

Keyte's 1 

LOCK & KEY SHOP 
673-8169 

Bonded Parts & Service 
, Burglar & Fire Alarms r--- -~--- 4-S-80-Sasfiabaw-Rcr:-J)-ra-yt-on_,,,P-lains 

666-1150 

ROOFING 

SIDING 
). 

GUTTERS 

*Free Estimates *Gutters 

Clifford A. Barber 
8675 Highland ~d. 

Pontiac 

-...J 

>a::: 
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LIVING :n 
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PRICES AND QUALITY ... 

-- - L.. c1t!H.1·/soN t.· c1.. 

---.. -.~:e;~-~ -~-~- --- . 

Wallpapers 

Linoleum 

Tiles 

Rag-Rugs 

-~ 
Cross-Stitch 
Patterned 
Carpeting 

Orientals 

Plush and 
Shag 
Carpets 

Custom Floor Covering BY couTuRE 

5930 -SOUTH MAIN STREET CLARKSTON 
625-2100 

8 . ·--·· .. . ·- ::z 
COUNTRY LIVING c;-, 

Pete's Peeve,s 

1°-H£ HUSBAND W-HO 
FORGETS Tt-IAT ~IS 
WIFi HASN'1 SE£N 
001' OF ii-4£ -HOUS~ 

·----~-·IN_ WgJ5§J _________ _ 

JUS'f 1+.ilNK! wr.'vf. G01' 
1'H£ WMOL.£ Wtti< ENO 
1"0 511' Ai HOM£. AND 

-· _______ Rf..1,,.AX--1!-··-· - -~-

.Pot-bellied stove one of quaint 
keepsakes. 

CH 
REALTOR 'ilJINUle ~u/a/4 ?2eat ~tate 1-

e E. CHURCH ST· CLARKSTON 
625-5700 

COMMERCIAL 
CLARKSTON AREA 

SMALL RESTAURANT 
-MUST SELL! 

Property has: 180' Frontage with 634' depth. 
Building on site. Call now for particulars! The owner is forced to sell because of illness. 

The price of $10,000 includes the fixtures and 
inventory. Call for more d'etails. 

. . 

8'·{11~ ~-·~ s.,.. 



Sentiment ran deep in those times. 
Even though these were people who had 
left their native states in hopes of 
finding a better life, they hadn't· left 
behind a pride in their birth place, Men 

682-5551 
Dan Proctor, Manager 

581 S Main Street 
Clarkston 625-8440 

HIGH PAYMENTS AND INTEREST RATES . . . . . 

. GOT YOU DOWN? 
You won't believe the low-low payments on this assumable low 
interest land contract. Quality, beauty, space are the adjectives for 
this extra large 9 room Roman Brick ranch home, with family 
room, Florida room, formal dining room, c:ustom kitchen with all 
built-ins, 3 fireplaces, Plus-Plu!i-Plus! Beautifully landscaped 4/10 
acre lot with 2 patios, pond and lots of trees. Hurry this one won't 
last at only $41. 900. 

were· apt to. argue, .. during their JUST LISTED 
infrequent idle moments, about which • 
of the states back east was largest, or 
richest or had the bravest soldiers. :Hte_e_•--·-GlA·RK-SJO·N-P-l:U-S_c__ACRfAG E 
were arguments that produced some 
strong insular feelings. 

The Jersey meil, for whatever reason, 
drew together in a settlement of their 
own · that for decades carried their 
name. 
. The next spring, Jacob laid planks 

for a threshing floor. Here the wheat 
was flailed . by hand and taken to 
Rochester for grinding. He was to brag 
later that from then on, every bite of 
bread eaten in his house was from wheat 
grown on his land. 

In 1835 the Toledo War broke out. It 

Nearly new rustic ranch nestled in trees and resting on 10 acres, 
located just outside the Village of. Clarkston near beautiful Pine 
Knob. Almost .1900 sq. ft .. of living area, 3 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 
living room with cathedral ceiling, family room with full wall 
Spanish Brick fireplace and 12 foot doorwall opening to terraced 
yard with deck and thtee patio levels. A truly lovely home with 
many e:idras. Full price $77,500. 

WILL TRADE 
Homes Built to Last by Master-Craft Building Co. 

Titles Insured by Burton Abstract & Title Co. 

·. GET YOUR HOUSE IN A FALL MOO.D! 
AT ... 

·RITTER'S· FARM·M 
6684 DIXIE HWY.; CLARKSTON 



Weed arrangements 
--on the driedsi·de 

,i,•,• ' 

'E·xotic:Chinese G~~rmet 

Com~lete C:axry Out Service 
Catering to Parties Banquet facilities Available 

OPE,N 7 DAYS - · 
121 S. Main Rochester 651-0203 

···················-············ CARPET BR0~ER 
Why should you, the consumer, payj'or 

someone's high overhead costs? 
· We can arrange the purchase ·of_ most·· name brand 
CARPETS at 20 to 40% below retail through major carpet 
wholesalers. 

By Betty Hecker Yellowdock is a tall spearlike weed, .-· Carpet Installation 90c per yd. 
I~ late summer, Yarrow, Queen covered with clusters of tiny, dark . OR CONSUMER INFORMATION AND CARPET ESTIMATES 

Ann's Lace, baby's breath, Yellowdock, brown seeds. Three stalks should be . · 
and many othe wild plants are dry and enough! Working from the center, I· CALL . 338-45~8· (PONTIAC} A_s_~ for Mr'. Warren TF 

ready for harvesting.Grasses, too, such. keep turning the pot, filling it with :¥¥¥. ·•·•·••· ··¥············· ¥¥_·¥¥¥¥¥·¥' ¥¥¥ · as sweet vernal and barley, are tall and Yarrow, the baby's breath, and use 'T TT T T T 
'have full seed pods. · three Queen Ann's Lace, lots of barley, --..,-. ------------.--------------..--...----...., 

To help prevent the tiny seeds from . and the tassels of com stalks from the · ·. ; · • · · 
4-----f=a=ll=::i~g_Qff._spray_~i-weed-with-a-elear-veget-able-gardetrt<nrra'ke ~n. excetrenr-----110· ·~·fA~t·· l7IE· S 

acryhc that comes m an aerosal can. (If filler for the final, outer· nng. . · .··~.WK U . · 
you prefer, spray them in colors.) A dried tendril· of wild grapevine is · · 

If wandering the fields doesn't appeal added •. and allowed to hang down. Star.t .At. .. "our 
to you, shop at the local farm market, almost carelessly. I• 
where bouquets of preserved wheat, I think it's done! 

star flowers, oats, rye grass, and Yarrow As you add to the beauty and interest G· o· .o.d N.· e' ··u'hbo· r-.··. Ph" c· y. •. · . 
flowers (all in many colors) are in your home, you develop_ an awareness 
available. . of the treasures to be found in natllre. , .. · · · 

In creating your arrangement, follow No matter where you live, you will 
basic rules of proportion,· and select a find suitable materials. 
container appropriate in shape, size 
and color for your weeds and flowers. 

I . chose a round, 4-inch, brown 
ceramic pot(it came filled with cheese at· 
the grocery store), and I wanted to use 
the flowers and weeds in their natural 
colors. 

DeMolay to install·. 
DeMolay Cedar Chapter 'Yill install 

officers at 8 p.m. Saturday at Davisburg 
Masonic Temple. David Lessel is 
master counselor-elect. 

·wE5TCLOX 
El.ECiRJC CJ.DOS 

~LDll 
•. q s~ 11q s".1. · · ""'!.-

. ' , ~ ' , . 

' V¢ SA\Jf. ~ l-70 

'GILLETTE 
TRACll RAZOR 

~,.~ 
SA\IE ~ I. I'=> 

~;1.~ 
SAVE i; 1.31 

PHISODEf\M 
5 az. 

BB~ 
·SAVE 71 ~ 

.. ALPHA KERI POLl,DENT 
SAnt. 0\L . TABl~TS, '/O's . . co oz.. . . ; . 

~ 3. 25' ~) q1 ' . . ~ l·2' 7· 7c. ' . 
·"~a;..uE ' • - - . ~ . . • 

. ~ SA'lE ~1-28 ~ SAVE ~~. 
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Clar.ks ion·. News 
The Clarkston (Micfl.,) Nf!Ws· 

A. L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

Th.ur~, Sept. 20, 1973 25 

OXFORD l'JllNING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL. 
•FILL DIRT •STONE 
•FILL SAND •ROAD GRAVEL 
• MASON SAND • CRUSHFn ~TCNE 
" TORPEDO ' PEA PEBBLE 

. WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STON,E 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

6 DELIVERY 
25-2·331 SF.RVICE 

9820 ANDER''>'.'J\'!LLI;:. KO., CLARKSTON 

For a dollar a we~k, you can reach 10,000" 
people in over 2,600. homes every week with an 
advertising .. . message on this page. Call 
625-3370 and place· your message today! 

The gr~cious co~ntry life 
combined with · 
metropolitan convenience. 
Two and three bedrooit;i . 
.Country Homes pric.ed from $30;900, 
Including such standard features·as: 
two-car attached garages, full basements, 
deluxe kitchens with dishwashers, 
carpeting, central air conditioning, • 

:~~;'~~~. ~~~h~':~:.courts ; ' 

Locate(! on Seymour Lake Roild (Burdick St.)_ 
Just off M-24, Oxford, Micl:iigan. 
Visit our sales office open 
Wednesday through Sunday. 
noon to 8 p.m. 
or call (313) 628:4852 

. . 

,.. ••••• rN' •••••• .,. •• , ................ ·.·······-·-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·-·····-······································· 

Real E~tate Be~_uty· . Shops >· 
:~-P-!!!!!!!!~·!!!!!·!!!!·!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~•--lml!~-:.c·11-~. M~Ci~A~-nn~ia~l~IV-~R~e~al~E~.s~t.a~te~~!!!t 

' . ' This Clarkston News professional directory is of service 
to residents of the are;J and particularly to those who.arenew 
among us; the directory still contains room fo; additional 
subscdbers. 

Western Tack 
Jim Rayman~ Saddli;iry 
1972 Ortonville .Rd. · 
Ortonvi Ile 627-2090 

Photography. 
" ., . ,• ' ' 

Cement 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates 
625-2313 - 673-3157 
Patios, Sid.ewal ks ~rid Drrveways 

Pharmacies · 
. ·wonder Drugs 
~5789 Orton'7ille Road 

· ·c1arkston · 625-oi71 

lnsuran.c;e 

Household Cleaners. 
Shaklee Products 
Home Delivery 
Non-Pol luting. 
625-5656 

Furniture 

House of Maple 
Solid Maple and ·Country Pine' · 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 · · 

.Ph'Qtography 

Gala:Mct,\nna.lly 
39 S. Main"Street 

. Clarksto.R 627-2623 625-5000 

o·uane Hursfafl Real Estate, Inc. 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Str~et 
Clarkston 625-5700 

Carter & Associates, · 1 nc. 
Dan Proctor, Manager 

.5818 M-15, Clarkston 
625-8440 

GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE C 
Glenn R •. Underwood, Owner 
9230-Dixie Hwy .. 
Clarkston 625-8122 

. ,:_ .. '!:.~ 



_ .. C/ub,_to·s:·how 
· handmade fashions 

The Clarkston Women's Club; will 
begi.n the fall season with a creative 
approach to fashion in a "Back to 
School Fashion Show" on · September 
27 at 8 p.m. at independence center. 

Clothes to be modeled . for . men, 
women and children were made . by 
members. of the club. Inchided will be 
children's crocheted jumpers, men's 
suits, and ladies' evening. wear, 
according to program chairman Joette 
Kunse. · · ·· 

Anyone interested in j o i n i n g 
Women's Club is cordially invited to the 
show. The club is involved in such 
activities as the Community Blood 
Mobile, the Fall Home Tour and 
Boutique, Children's Story Hour, the 
Township Library, Bjrthday Calendar 
Sales, Treasure. Hunt, independence 
center, and Student Aid Fund, and 

· meets·on the fourth Thursday of each 
month. ·. · 

.I 

The engagement of Claudia K. Sawyer to Daniel 0. Steward, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval W. Steward of Keego Harbor, has hf!en ann<!unced by her pare,nts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. Sawyer. 6121 Clarkston 'Road. A spring wedding is · 
planned. 

Wed in Massachusetts 
St. Bridget's Church, Abington, was flower girl and William Ladd, 

Mass., was the scene of September 15 nephew of the groom, was ring bearer. 
nuptials for Claire Amelia Bullard, Janet Miller of Livonia, sister of the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard c. bride, was guest book attendant. 
Bullard, 6388 Snowapple, and William . Donald Miller of Abington, Mass., 
R. Moody Jr., son of Mrs. William R. was best man. Steve Mora of Chicago, 
Moody and the late Mr. Moody of 111:, and Steve Williams of Hampton, 
Abington. N.H., seated guests. 

The bride chose a gown of silk About 70 attended the reception 
organza and Alencon lace with a which followed in the Carlton Hou~e. 
Victorian neckline and bishop sleeves. Bro~kto~, :r-.:iass. Following a trip to ~t. 
Her headpiece held a . matching Cr~tx, Vtrgm .Island~, and co~ple ~ill_. 
cathedral lengtlunantilla-tl'immed-with--r-estde-at-68-Kmgs-H1ghway;-Hampton, 
Alencon lace. She carried sweetheart N.H. . . . . 
roses, baby's breath and stephanotis. Th~ br1d.e . ts ·a stewardess ":1th 

Mr William Kowalski . of. Reese . American Atrhnes and her husband ts a 
Road~· Clarkston, sister of .bride, was· real estate broker in Boston, Mass. 
matron of honor in a gown featuring a 
white organdy bodice and navy blue 
and white print skirt. Serving as 
bridesmaids were· Mrs. Peter Ladd of 
Plymouth, Mass., sister of the groom, 
and Mrs. Steve Williams of Hampton, 
N.H. They wore gowns similar to ~at of 
the matron of honor · 

Jennifer Kowalski, niece of the· bride, 

Senior program 

Corrine Gossett, a tube painter, will 
entertain senior citizens at 1 p.m. 
Monday at the Salvation Army, Church 
and .Buffalo. 

·~~pringing 
.c'-·'l- - . . 
~.-,.~· ' " 

up Anniversary party by Betty Hecker 
625-5726 

laugh at the antics of his 4Y2 year old and Mrs. John McNarin, both of 
Pontiac. Scott is the first grandson on 

boys are a· both sides_ of the fam.ily; 
brother, Steven; .. · 

Diana · · said, ~ "Two 

Mary and Roger Weeks celebrated in Clarkston,. visiting their son and his 
their 25th wedding anniversary Sunday . family, Bob and Doris on Kingfisher 
with. a. mass at St. Anne's Catholic Lane. The senior Beatties live at 
Ch~~ch in Ortonville. Following the beautiful Torch Lake, · in northern handful!". 

*** . M hi ' ·•** service, an open house at their home on ' ic gan. .Penny ·Easton; Girl Scout neighbor~ 
Sno"'.aP,ple, given by their . four . *** Micha~l Pamck, son of Diane and . hood chairman, is .a:t home home 
daughters, . includeCl about a hundred Bill and Lorraine. Buhr. are also ~n Rick Wilson {jf Big Lake Rqad, road~ bis- . temporarily awaiting lung surgery at 
gues~:.·~ · · · · · · ·. · Clarkston, visiting her .un.:le and his debut September 3 at'Porttiac General Pontiac Osteopathic Hospitat Troop 

":W,~'.,~pew tl:i~: girls (Judy, who is family, Bill and Donna Pfeiffer of Hospital. H~·.we~ghed 9 pounds, 21h organization, has been taken over by 
Mrs~::J:.Jle~.~-' M1ra,cl~ .·of Clarkston, Bridge Lak~. Road. Bill. Buhr is· a ounces. Waitingtbgreet)lim at home is Dorothy Gallivan, 625-3556 and Marge 
Diertw;·af'thif-auHey:School of Nursing football fan, for when asked w~ere a brother, Robbi, and grandparents, Geukes, 625-3136. 
in F,f;ntr.~aci Cyrtt&i(and Patsy, both ~t home w~s, '1e replied~ .. "W.~ live in the · the I.R. Martins of Waterford· .and *** 
hotjie) were planning rhe-party, but we . town of the Buffalo Bdls. William E. Wilson of Oarkston. 
didn't know .who· they, w~re·in.vitjng., It .. : . *** . . *** Her children, grandchildren and 
was:teally exc~tirtg to.~eC: friends c~~"'-*· · . Nancy and.J!ll1, Frady:of <:e-~ter qrcle . New at the David and Judy Carpenter great"grandchildren got together Sept 
that ·we• !l~n t seen. for=.a-long tjme.. .: ·celebrated ·their 12th weddmg a~ntver- home, 6217 Delhi,· is Stacy Anti, born 12 to surprise Mrs. Jennie Wiechert, 35 

~~?'j#fJ.aim~, ".An(itsure is: n,i~~ ·,;.s~ry on. Su~aY.. by :go(~g ,t~ 'tile ~~el:~Y August 5. Madison Court, with a 69.th birthday 
hav,mg;:9:.aug~te~~ who would cio thts .. Inn in Utica, where they ertJOYed.dmne~ · *** party. . . . . . , 
ni~e'.'.f&ing'.'.'.:.fhr us!~!-~ .•. '_, '·· . . ., '.With fiiends: ''Spencer 'an<i'"Ann' Ro~e . - 'Mrs." lva··C~verly reports •. their new _- ., The 'festivities, attended by about 25 

· ... ·· · · *** · · ·:·fto~:-,J>9pti~~_p~·1:~; .• :'. 1:.::'i: ··;:,, ... "·:~ .. "gra~dso~· ijlffor?~~:·i~J!g',,t~WiJ!ialti -:fatpjJ~ members, were held at the 
·R~rman Jaenchin repo~ that ~e .'.:. · '.$~~~~ ~:W~ .. :a_l~ct. '*Je6r~t.ffi'g )1~ Bea~ont .Hosp.ital,Jli..,RoyaLO~tt. is ... , w.:,rd(.ln .Road home . of one o! Mrs. 

Qavasburg Joggers AllA~enca1tKazoo birthday~ an~ Nancy.had_ 011e recently., 'due ljome·so011 •. :He's:~11.hbspitalized . W1echert's. daught~~ .. ~~~,so~s-m•law, 
B~~k,}~e~ .... ; ~U.~Ji~., ~~,3~ :YC?U'\· tC?,; .. blil .she said, "We .don't:co~~t' them-: .. since :sh,orltY,· after· ·~isi6irtli f6ut ;an(f a · ' Mr. and Mrs. George ·.~ySe~. · . · · 
so~~. o_f: ~e DaytSb~ri; R.,o.~~ ~~ anymore{ Only .anmversanes!, . · . , halfwe~ksa.,go. He!s the son.of Mr. and .... '· 
wl_i~. furniSfle<t tra~ottation tor __ the .. Mrs. Alan Caverly. 
bank to the State Fair on, the dayt:fttey . · · .. · ••• . . : . _ .. -. ,. , . . · ".: ·; ·" i· ~ : ;·~. :, ;:·:.; ·. · ~ . , . -. ..,, New office1'C ·of. the; ·Clarkston 

• • .. ""r.> ~. ~ • • • 'I .... :., • .,. ' ~ ...... .,,.. .. r-· • ,, s • ·~ .,.~ ~ • • .. • ~ 

P!aye<f}h:~· ·~ ::'.;.:.; .. ~: ·-, '.· · ~· '·:. --.. Jonathan is not vi~i~tig,~e ~~ c<(D\e, .. : , ~ : · ,·: ·, . · . . .. Wednes~ay.~ightDan~gq~~re:Her~ 
.. ~~~. tli~~s· go t~.,--Mrs.·, Cl~nce~ "·to ·stay. Jonathan 1s the new sc)n of Scott .V1.Dcent Taylor was born Rose, .. president; , Pat _MacArthur, 

. , GoM,~~· M;rs.'Thom~ Purvas, .¥rs· .Al, .,Robert·, ~nd. · '.Di11;n.~.~_.'(o~~~~'fi, q,f, 5¢pte~~r 9 :to A~o!d and .'~ea.~~ .... se~i;etary; a.,nd -~~ -~e':'.°er., ~~~~re~ .. 
. : ... J;,'Opas, ,~nd~Mllr~~~~t~~.,.~~;.:;J~::.&.~.A;ttspringfield ·x~wnship:7Bo~ ·~viJ,9tr..'f~;H; )"~ylor ~f ~SO South:Mam:: W~ik!lirig a;" T~ey . "'ere~~iSe!eCte<fti ~t.: .. the, ~cllJ~ s 

_ · ·~·,. '_· .. ,;,' , . ~..-. ' · 111~M .• 2~ndweighing.mat-a,heff§91{f6umts'hn'd~ ~))ouilds;91hounces,heiSthe1~~tslfOtSeptember.meetin~Wecmqsd~n-.bti;'$ 
. ,,: .... '..~; ... ; , btti:_'· a'w;L?dts · ~o}>e~~Jl~µie~~lO.\?~~w~..enoiljlt~.t~.~~·~iMl~~ ... .:Ep"al .. Chu~lj.gf.~~s~A'1··--·· . 
.-?_;::.:··~·.':·. .. ~ " ~·.. ~ ..... ~ '',.·, ' _-. ·,~.:~ ';-··. ',<'.".::.·'. 



.AREA CHURCHES· ·AND ·THEIR.W0ltSHIP,·110UR , - . " .. ' . . . ,,,. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road· 
Rev. 'M. H. Caldwell 

Worship - 11: 00 a.m. 

· FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
. OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at IJVineU · 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

woi'Ship- H:OOa.m. · 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship ..., 11 :00 a.'m. 

7iOOp:m. 
Rev. John K. Hendley 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6024 Pine Kriob Road 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
Ken Ha.user 

Worship: 10:00 & 11 :00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. ·, 

·GOOD SH.EPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

DIXIE BAPTIST CLARKSTON UNITED 
. CHURCH . METHODIST CHU'RCH CLARKSTON CHURCH ANDERSONVILLE ·ST. DANIEL'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

· .!Carpen.ter 
. Elementary School) 

. Corner ·of · 

OF GOO COMMUNITY CHURCH 
8585 Dixi.e Highway 6Rl?Oev0. 'f!.raanldkrocn

0
Rzaodadd 54 South Main 10350 .Andersonville Holcomb at Miller Rd . 

.Rev •. Paul Vanaman ,., C J Chestnutt Rev. Wallace Duncan Father·Francis Weingartz 

Joslyn & Flintridg~ . 
Worship_. 10:00 a.m. Worship & Church School · · · --~----"-ti:ff 

10..a.. 
Worshin - 1 l:OO.ca.m.---Wo.rship,..;_1-1-i-OO·a:m·-. :..;,· ~~.-,---·Masses:-Bi-30-&-10~ 

Evening Service 6:00 p_.m.'-,---"----- m_, ______ __:.:.:::.:.:::.:.:.r-

. } . 
LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF 

· THE NAZARENE 
M-15 at W. Seymour Lake Road 

· · · · Ortonville 
9:45-"Sunday. School 

10:50-The Hour ot Wo.rship 
'Ei: 15-Youth and Bible Study 
7:00-Everiing Service . 

··weCI. 7:00 ·p.m. Family Prayer 
& "Bible· Study 

. : '.}. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
57,!)0 Flemings Lake Road · 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
. W()rshig- 1:1:00a.nl. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH ·aF -r·f.!E • 
GOOD SA\VIARITAN · 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev •. Allen· Hinz '. 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.~. 

•. 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 
Lt. Robin Haines 

Sunday Schoo1-·2:30 p;m. 

... EP!SCOP~L. CHUB.CH 
OF THE RESURRECTl'ON 
' · 6490 Clarkstorj Road 
.Rev: Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8.:00~ 10:00 

Spir_itual 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH : 
5311 ·Sunnyside · 

Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship ~ 11.:00 a.m. . . : ' ....... ~ -- .J."' ,... 

' ' 

"Anyone who Wishes to be a follower 
. of mine inust=take up his cross, and comet 
·with me.·~ - Mark 8 S4. ' 

FIRST BAPTIST 
. 5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence· Bell 

Worship - 11a.m .• 7 p.m. 

'CALVARY LUTHERAN 
·CHURCH 

6805 Blu°egrass briw 
· Rev. ·R'obeit D. Walters 

· 5eritice 8 B.f!l. & 10:30 a.m. 
Church Sc_hool 9:15 a.m •. 
.. ' 



1. .. Harvest· din.lle~~~~ing up! 
• . . • . f . 

. Checking r(1Cipes for ihe-.Ctarfcston. United Methodist Church' 
· harvest dinner slated for 5:30 to 7:30.p.m. Fri.day, September 21, are Joy 
McKibben. ·and Mary Vandermark.-. Tickets, -at $3 for adults and $1.50 
fr>r children, are available from· churclJ. members and at the church 
1djice. A smorgasbord of.food; including desserts, will be offered.· 

Believe it or not,: more than 
$75 million is sperit in tliis 
country every· year '•for 1>rod- . 

. uets. that• reliew upset .stom-
. ·aclis.'or ;fo.'arthum. More than 

• : · h111f th(, 'homeli in the United 
· . States always· liave a remedy · for gastric-'.<listress <m hand. 

Much: .'of thiS trouble . is 
caused hy Jl'OOf ·eating .habits,· 
such as eating. too fast: or: not 

· i;he~ing properly. Ovei;eating · 
is· another problem. as is eat
ing when YQU are. al!gry ror _in 

·;a hurry. High .. tight girdles 
· cari' cause diffie1.1lty ·for · the' . · 
, , he;tvx. ~ater, even., .fP.. the ,point 
· .. of nausea· ·or· faintipg. .' .: .. 

·' When. food is not' prope·r.Jy · 
· ehewed. ·the stomach .. mµst. 
work. JllOJ'.~ ~o break· up the 

· chunks~ · This·. creates ·a three 
.. , · · .. , to ,f~J;{ql~:· i:itt;;r~a~Et·.i.P. ~ydrp- . ,•. . 

. chlor1c ac1if · p·roduct1on. 1'ne 
. . : sartu,'!thing Ji!'i-Pi>ens'.~nen you . 
, · are ieilSe ol:-1 angry.:·.;: .. ·~-·. ~· .. . 'Cl;- . •• 

. 'When you eat too fa.st. yo(l .; · 
' · swallow. air ·with vour. food. ;_ 

... : • , • • • r : , Tlii·a coffi~in~s with. the· stafn..... . 
. : • • .. < ~'·"-. acfi ·~:Ci<ls~tt~· 1:8'.~-s-~ gas' (t>r'ii;ta~ , .. 

. ·: · . · : , · .'ti9ri ... ~e1¢)1ipg · Hrings ~om~ ·(jr 
·: : ~-: :.~~ ~,/"~the"flfomilch.~~crdtr:ujfinfo··the, 
~ .. : .. . <:. : .• y escipii'ii'gus, . Causing; tll~: 'burn- . 

. ·,: : .:, ' . ·itig•·or <sour. 'sensp.tfon'l\Ve;. t:all: 
· .· , : . ~... ; -~ · ·~Hei:t.rtbtil-D. ~, :.~~-' · ~~, :/ ;_.-: ~~ "· ·~ · 

· · · · ·. ~ .~ .·., :~.:·-~- l! ."has.,b~·eji,·~fQuTI:d"'~~t~a·t~.ant
: ·.·\..-acids . used -:(ti· ·><>v~rcome' ··this 

·. ·: .v. 
· doit'Hust neutralize.the stom-. _. 

,, : 'iaclli,t..a,c}ds,\,_ -bu.t t: ma~• . h~lpt, •,, 
· · tlie"·esoplia@s:··w s'ta3-! closed' . . · 
· againsFt.he ilsiitg .gii's.:~,~Coffee.~·~ ·. . 
. 'alcohol . and'' cigarettes. appal:'-~ 

· "· ~~tl~ :y;prk,·Ui~jil'st '".UJe: opposite' 
· ~· wa:Y'\'.-reI11xm"g,•the?bai,;e·of theJ 
· · · · es&t>'hag0s· · ·#"· · ,,, ' ~ · ~ 
_, .. ·:·: :: ('l. '.fo~avi ·iri~;, ci>fff#.~,.·a~ .f~V{ ~ · · ;~;,1 . • . drmks and : several ~ar~tfys « · , " 

, .· . •, can'..:'all·~ eon\bine'"t(> ·mve'·)you:-', '-::. '.- :~.._/.r~.~~e:,· :::: /:'/ i):, , .. ,: . . . , . / 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Eisenlohr of 23 
South Holcomb have announced the 
September . 13 marriage of their 
daughter, Beth Ann, to ClaYtoti N. 
Bil!ington, .SO.!l of Mr. and Mrs. G.G .. 

y Billington of 1571 Henrietta,. Birmi~g
ham. The marriage took place at the 
Methodist Church, 13 Mile Road and · 
EveJ,"green, in . the presence · ·of 
immediate families .. Mrs .. Janee A.· 
Knight attended her sister and Mr. 
Billington stood. up with. his -son. 

.Ballet lessons 
to resume· 

~:. 

Ivan Rouse, directory of · the , 
· C.la,t-kston Conservatory of Music, h~s, 
annoqilced that' ballet and modern~ 
~.oyeinent · classes will r e · s u m · ~· : 
Se.pteinber 26.~ under the tutefage o(. 
Mary Pritzel. · . . · ·, · . 

Miss Frizzel ls a former member of:. 
th~. Chicago. ·Opera Company; , the -
North Shore Opera and· the London· · 
Festival Ballet. She has also been:~ · 
·sotois(w'ith· the"'lvfe,t.phiS,.'Civic · Ballef. · . 
a~d a fe~tured d~ncer in production:of .· 
"Br.igad~oil, ''. "Kismet" aJ,td '~A~:Y_thing ·. 
Goos," which she also-clioreogra)l,f)id: ... 

' •' ' ,!,' • .I 

;-.J·. 

. · .. ·. ·.· )~~3M~fs ~t·. 
Bald:Eagle Liike 
1 , ·: :'.'; . 

'· . .'; 627·2270 ''. 
• • .~~ < • 

·"-

. · .. 

. NOW OPEN 
·' .. i . ·, 

3 
. ) . East 

Wash·ington 
L....:--...;.,,-~-·6Z5.·8·4Sa~ 

MondayS-9 
Tue~ctay 12:30-6' 

Wednesday 12:30-6 
Thursday 12:30-6 

Friday 12:30·9 
Saturday 10-6 

. 'It occurs to'.me'thai 
. our counttilfa's• the; 
finest politicians money 

.. .. can bl,ly; - · .. . ' . . . ' : . ~· ~ .. 



Church. :e.ermitted to " 
build on Clintonville 

The Independence Township Zoning 
Board of Appeals has granted a 
variance to First Missionary Church of 
Pontia.c to build on Clintonville Road 
next t? the proposed Kaplan-Singer 
multiple project. · 

Pine Knob bill 
Singer-composer· BONNIE RAITT 

will be at PINE KNOB MUSIC 
THEATRE o~ Thursday, September 20 
at 7:30 p.m. Appeating with Ms. Raitt 
will. be JOJ:IN PRINE and MARIA 
MULDJ\UR. · ~.· 



' .·' ·i ' 

*
··1 

' ... ••· :.' •. --~oPener ~ . I ~ . . . . 

;.· · i~ is Saturday 
·.·. . '.I I, · Independence Township Chiefs will 

· j 1! open their football season with a game 
. !1 jl at J p.m. September 23 at the Clarkston 
I ;! High School field. 
:j \'! Players have been. working out and 

1 1
: practicing at various locations in the 

1 i' township for the past week. 
·i ll Added to the schedule this year is a 
: 'i "pep" club, a new-idea initiated to give 

I, more young people an opportunity to 
I participate. · 

·CJH - SJH meet 
Thirty-five Clarkston Junior High 

ninth graders have been in football 
training since August 21, in anticipa
tion of their first game with Sashabaw 
scheduled for Wednesday night, 
September 19. 

Larry Sherrill, returned from last 
year's coaching staff, has been joined by· 
Gary Warner, a recent addition to the 
Clarkston School system. 

Other games are scheduled as 
follows: 
Sept. 25--Walled Lake Central, 7 p.m., 

home. 
Oct. 3-West Hills, 7 p.m., home. · 
Oct. -IO-Milford, 7 p.m., away. 
Oct. 17-West Bloomfield, 7 p.m., 

home. 
Oct. 24-Pierce, 7 p.m., away. 
Oct. 31-Mason, 7 p,m., home. 
Nov. 7-Sashabaw, 7 p.m., away. 

Varsity goH slow 
The Oarkston Varsity Golf Team is a 

lot better than their 2~3, '1-1, in· league . 
play,' ·record .. indicates. .Coach ·Doug 
Piersoi,. summed--up the team situation, . 
"The guys · just haven't: put it all · 
together yet. When they do I think we'll 
still . be the. ·main. contenders for the 
W-0 leagile title and even fo~ the state 
title. The,main team for us to beat is. ' 

. And;over.'?·, t. · ·· '·· 

·-Tam Roberts, 61, and Ernie Zuhalik; 2, were ~rn~ng.fre~hmen Ch"'i~ft 
who failed to stem a Walled Lake attack Sunday during the opening 
scrimmage. 

JV wins season· opener 
By Mike Jewell 

The · Clarkston JV Football team 
started off the season in fashion with a 
14-6 victory over Oxford. 

After a scoreless first quarter it was 

There weren't too many penalties for 
the Wolves but _the offense was shaky at 
times as .they fqmbled it away once and 
threw· a couple interceptions. 

Oxford scoring first on a short TD run pp li~K 
by Ric)(· Allen, making the score 6-0. ~ Contest 
Clarksfon came right back a few • S mb. · 29 
minutes later as swingback Nick Bell IS epte . er 
scored what proved to be the winning 
TD on a 9~yard reverse and Tom Boys between the ages of8and13 are 
Bosquez added a 2 point conversion eligible to take part in the Jaycee 
giving the Wolves.an 8-6 halftime lead .. sponsored Punt, Pass and Kick contest· 

Clarkston added to a narrow lead as Saturday, . September ~9 at the 
Tom Bosquez added 6 more points in Clarkston High School football field. 
the fourth quarter on a dive from the 1 Registration forms will be available in . 
yard line. · the elementary and junior high schools, 

Wed. thiu Tues. 

Starts: Sept. 19th 

Burt Reynolds 

in 

WHITE 
LIGHTNING· 

7:00 & 9:00 

Rated PG 

A sound Clarkston defense was led by accordng to Dan Adamczyk, Jaycee : . 
middle linebacker Steve Howe as he chairman. .~~-...,,.1.jj 
made key tackles, recovered a fumble, ••••••••••••••• 
and picked off a stray Oxford pass. 

Williams .gets 

double eagle 
Skip Williams, 9175 Thendara, 

double eagled the 8th hole Sunday 
afternoon at Clarkston Golf Club. It .. · 
was his second double eagle in two 
years. 

The· hole is 435 yards, a par 5, and 
Williams scored in two strokes. His 

. second s.hot was approximately 310 
yards. 
· His · partners in the.· Sunday 
foursome were Don. Shippey, 4998 
Oseo, . Jim· . Bull~ 5067 Onieda and 
William Hopkins,. 9149 Cherokee. 

'•. 

·FALL 
SPECIAL 
LIGHTWEIGHT 

10•SPEED 

BIKE 
'99.95 

~ . ' 



C·ross ·country is. 2-2 
By Mike.Jewell Crosby, and a fourth place finish by 

After four ·non-league · meets the Bellairs, it was Andover handing the 
Clarkston Varsity .Cross Country team team a narrow 26-27 loss. Andover, I 
is holding.a. fair 2-2 record. might add, waslast year's Class B ·sfate 

A team· effort, led by Mike Crosby champs! The ·team's other loss came 
and Jerry Adams, was the key to a 2p-33 against Lake Orion, 30-26, even though 
victory over Davidson. Oarkston's J~rry Adams finished first with a 16:22 
other victory was a 18-43 romp over time and · John Hitchcock finished · 
Romeo as Mike Crosby finished first second. 
with a clocking of15:42, the.team's best Coach Errol Solley said, "It's the best 

· time so far. George Bellairs finished team I've coached in three years and if 
right behind Crosby with a good timing we stay healthy we can give West 
of 15:59. · Bloomfield a good run for the league 

Despite a second place finish by title." 
651-0199 

Person to person 
health insurance 

. ·It can ~•"e y,ou 
feel· better. 
Call me. . . . . 

DON ;.::~COLTSON 
5863 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford;. Mich. 

623-7300 
..... ..... S'(ATE FARM MUTUAL 
.:.JSL Automobile Insurance Co. 
V. HomeOffice: 
,., .... ,~ Bloomington, Illinois 

We Have The Largest Selection ~ 
at ... 

ROCHESTER HILLS PLAZA 

1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE ROCHESTER 

YOU'RE. IN.VITED TO AN OPEN HOUSE! 
JOIN. THE 

LI BERATIO·N . . . . --

.MOVEMENT at 

SEPTEMBER 21 ·OCTOBER 8 

Becker's Campers. Inc. 
16.745 DIXIE HWY. DAVISBURG 634-7591 5 Ml. NORTH OF 1-75 

• PRIZES . 
. •· COFFEE & DOUGHNUJS ·.--:---------, 

' f 



~'I 

~ .. ,'fll" .. J.. ',- •" I, 

'' 

...... "' . 

VARSITY 

.· -· ........ . ... 

Sept.14 _OXFORD Away Sept. 15 Oxford JV 
Sept. 2f HOLLY Home Sept. 20 Holly JV 
Sept. 28 MILF0RD Home Sept. 27 Rochester Adams JV 
Oct: 5 ANDOVER Home Oct. 4 Milford JV 
Oct. 12 ;l{ETTERING Away . Oct. 11 AndoverJV 
Oct: 19 -CLARENCEVILLE. Home Oct. 18 KetteringJV 
Oct.' 26 Y\'EST BLOOMFIELD A~ay . Oct. 25 Clatenceville JV ' 
Nov. 2 ~ClCHESTERADAMSHoJjie ·Nev. 1 · WestBlo'oinfield'JV 
Nov; 9 AVONDALE Away Nov. 8 'Avondafe JV 

* 2 P.M. 
Var~ity Games 8 P.M. 

JV .Games 7 P.M. 

r " 
: ' '~ 

. 623-6900 .. 



Robert W. Kraud 

.. The Independence. Township ZONING BOARD OF 
A:PPEALS wUI meet on September 26, 1973 at 8:15 P.M. at 90 
'N; ~<\in,,~~.; Cla11~s.ton, Michigan~ .to hear CASE #A~240, an 
app·eaf.,by·:Harold Weiderhold for property Iocafed,.at ·4ro1 · ' 
M~yers,. Lots 31: & 32; Lake Oakland: -:{(nobs .34:478-039 & 
040.·'.A,pplioant'seeks·vari~nce frotn Ordinance #51, Sec. 5; so .' 
to allow living area, additiQ1': ori ~ non-conforming lot. . 

,., : -;-. :· =· i : ,; J: ~ •' ·'~ ,: . 'r • 

• .' < • .. lf?bi!rt-~; Kraud, Secretary 
. " ): ~ : . _;~- " . :""~- . ; 

",' I 

' ,,,,. 

NOTICE 
. Th~ Independence Township ZONINu° BOARD OF' 
· AP~EALS wi11 meet on September 26, 1973 at 7:45 P.M. at 90 
N. Main St., Clarkston, Michigan, to hear CASE #A-239, an 
.appeal by Paul Wilmot for property located at 6231 Clarkston 
Rd. 08-2~ -251-009. Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance 
#51, Sec.-~. so.to allow c·onstruction of·an accessory building' 
on alJ non-conforming,.lot. ·' .~,·:;:-.,. if- · 

. \'' 

Robert Vf. Kra'.~ch Secr~tary 



DOWNTOWN HOLLY 
Turn-of:Cen~my Design 

•I ' ' I 

Small Stores.:.A¥ailahl.e..e -'---1----+· ~~,.--,,_.,....~~-::·~~"""'.'--;:--'._.,ti 
All In One Building · z ROOM effici,en~y··.apart.~elit_.Single: 

DOOR.FRAME, double oven stove, 11 
foot' cabinette, ' wheelbarrow, -lawn 
mower. After 6 p.m., 3.94-0270.ttt4-1c 

MOBILE- HOfy.IE 12x60 complete in 
par.k . near. 1-75, Holly. Best offer. 
6344055. ttt3-2c 

' .. ' ' 

*Ideal for Boutique, 
Gifts, Antiques, etc. 

*All utilities induded 

Call Dr. Raskin 

63~3315 

Art, or couple; Complete fumts~ed. ~clud-· 
· ing ·utilities. 9440 Dixie Highway.ttt 
1-tfc 

SLEEPING ROOM for rent. Working· 
man or woman. 673 .. 9854. tft?~~tfc 

NICE CLEAN efficiency apartment. 
NOTICES, Antiques, Swaps. Swap 9750 Dixie Highway. - Oarkston. 

NEW J.R. Headers. Fits atty Ford 289 Meet ·and· Flea Mark~ - Sunday 625-4347.ttt38TFC ANTIQUE COLLECTORS! - . 
or 302. $55.00. Call after 3:oo. .Unique and Authentic September 23· Gingelhrille Community MARCO ISLAND, Florida, }Jouse on 
625-2114: ttf4-1dh STEREOPTICON SET . Center. 3575 Baldwin Rd. 1 ¥2 miles ·Gulf for rent. 2 Bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
NO SNQWMOBILE SIGNS available at "~round.the World" series and viewert -'north off 1-75 - Pontiac exit.ttt 3-2 central air conditioning, swimming 

in excellent condition. · · p.ool; Boat and car ayailable. Summer 
the Clarkston News, S'S. Main St. . ListC!d in '73 Antiques book to sell °for RUMMAGE and bake sale. Mt.. Bethel & winter rates. 625-4222 or 6~5-2100. 
. ;;;;;~~D--.---.5C?as-9n-ed --:.=.--~p~i~ . $

183
'
00

· . Dealer~"Welcome ·f!~::~ ~=rB~~. i~gl~ tak~:;;~_;; ttt4:Z-tf~ ·: · · · · . . · , · 
$12.00 a cord. 9440 Dixie Highway.ttt . LOw: Price- $125.00 CONDOMiNIUM· FOR 'RENT 'with 
1-tfc · ' · · Call: 625-4355 ·after 5 p.~. RE-AL ESTATE S.Wimming··. pool. Napl~ •. Florida.· 

· · · ·· · ' · ' · · · · · · '4-ldh Summer rates in effect. For information · 
TOJ' SOIL ·-:-.·Black dirt .:__ Peat, · ' · call 625-1539.ttt47-ff'c· 
screened and shredded .. Gravel-·Sand · · · PEJS . · _-· . . . 
- · Fill .- Dirt. 625'-2231. ·Guarantee. · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. .----------------. 
628-3408.ttt32~tfc · : -LAKEVILLE LAKE FRON'J'- .. :, 

. COLLIE PUPPIES, $15.00. 625-4953: . · AGE. Tall tr.ees .. Quiet loca-
-~------------· · . ttt4-lc ' . . . 
ME"R!.,ON '3LUE: SQD: ~r· ~en.tq.~ky · · .: · · : ,,,, , '·" : · tfon;' a two bedroo'Q.1 bungalow· · 
blue sod You pick. up, or deliveries . - .· . . . ..' :; : .· ~ With mepi~ce. :and ~lasseq 
made; 628-2000, ttt36'-tf . BE~U:~IFlfl:.. . D?GS' . by. · · 891"" :i:e 8. . , -' por~h. Good .sized li~ng -room : -: · 
_ . . . . · 9roomm.g. Pr?fessio~~ 9~ty Show or · · · arid kitchen, ·.La1:1ndry ro~m. 

· . . . . ,.,,;.(~ . . , . pet. Jllo .... tranqqilizm~.: ·: -~. bre~ds. · . ~Fruit cellar. Immediate posses-
OUR C~N·:r~INER G~Q YY 1'4 ~hrubs Satisfaction· guarapt_eed. By .app~~tment, . · . · · sion. $49, 9Qri. · . 
c;m be planted ~ll sµm_1t1er wit~ no ~25-859.4.tttll-t~c. . . : . . . , : ~ . , ~ .. , Snyder, Kin~eY'& Bennett 
transplant .:sh~ck:·~, ~~r.~e: variety.. · ... . . . , .. , . : . . . . cl _,.. . 1000 w. university 
.Complete landsc~~i~g ·:.~e.~ice •. Noel.'!-. CO~~TE G~P,E_ f?t every· bride 651-6100 :Rochester 
Arbor Fa~s., 1~. Park -Street (rear), now available at The CJatkston News; 5 S. · . .. 4-lc* · 
Oxford. 628~2846. ttt43-tf . · · . Mam, 625~33?0· + : · · . . ......_· _· ~" .. ----~-------------"""' 

ft. 



MAINTENANCE CARE 

Free E~tlma~. 

l' ,~ . 

~.E.P. Wa.ge~ 
Municipal Services 

: .Police)>eJi( .. · · . 
•· c1~rkston News 

Administration 

t • 

· ,, ~gill.fees·- .• ... ~ .·~ . , ·,. 
,...;::;. ;~ 1f~ ~: '"'.";. . !t' • .. {#r.. ;.· , • S 

- . .-~ ' 

. .$ : 892·.32 ..... 
- •. 13,·,376 • .ll ; . :r .. 7,9s:1s .... 

·. --.~ 1,-243:60·-~ . 
_;542 .. 20 - . 

'" 
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Plenty 
to cheer 
about 

Cheerleaders give out with the. "V" victory cheer. 
1-------------

Clarkston 26 - Oxford 

Sweaty, but happy Mike Baker. He 
Just came out of the game when 
victory was assured after the last 
Clarkston . td. 

A couple intent Wolves, halfback 
Ken Foster, 12. and Je..ffHarvey, 52. 

Ken Foster crosses the goal line with one of Clarkston 's scores Friday 
night. 

Three happy Wolves. A 26-7 victory does wonders. That's guard Dan 
Blower, 53, in the foreground. 

End Ed Leitchman, 81, waits with O]Jen arms for the football to drop 
. from the sky. It did, but far over his head. . 


